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of the pliarynx, larynx and the upper part of the trachea, including the osophagus and
tumour mass (plate 1.), was forwarded to the laboratory.

The inaterial on arrival was looked upon as a-tunour of non-infectious character
and was immediately placed in a solution of formaldehyde until the pressure of roul-
tine work woul allow its examination which was a few days later. On section the
characteristie seii-fluid glue-like pus was revealed which is almost diagnostic. It
was only at this time that the exact nature of the afection was suspected and this ton
late to obtain positive results from animal inooulation on account of the time the
material had remained in the preserving fluid. Microscopie preparations of the pus
revealed the peculiar clubs (plate IE., fig. 1). and no portion of the sinear prepara-
tion retained the colouring matter when treated by the method of Gram. Sections of
the tumour eut in paraffine cxhibitcd the same micro-chemical characteristics.

Case IL-This animal was a pure bred Rhorthorn bull. le was examined by the
local veterinarian in May. le had what was diagnosed as a sinal absces in the left
parotid gland. Potassium iodide was prescribed and contiued for a long period,
neverthelcss, the abscess increased in size, the animal continued losing in flesli and
breathed with some dificulty. due to the pressure on the larynx of the tuinour mass.
Liter another abscess appeared on the hip near the tail. Owing to the condition of
the animal and the progress the disease was making lie was destroyed.

The inaterial forwarded to the laboratory in this instance consisted of pus, taken
at the time of opening the abscess in the region of the parotid gland. Laboratory
animais (guinea-pigs and rabbits) were immediately inoculated. The first animal
te sucumb to the effects of the inoculation was a guinea-pig, death occurring on the
nineteenth day after intra-peritoneal injection of the pus. At the autopsy this
animal exhibited the characteristic lesions of the disease from which the bacillus was
obtained in pure cultures.

Case IIL-In this case the veterinarian was called to see the animal and owing
to the extremely emaciated condition of the subject she was destroyed. It was noted
that the tongue was not normal, In consequence of which it was removed and for-
warded to the laboratory. (See plate II).

Arriving in a fresh condition animal inoculations were made subcutaneously, the
first succumbing to the effects of the disease at the end of twenty-six days. The lesions

t the autopsy were characteristic of the disease, and the bacillus was obtained from
them in pure culture.

Case IV.-A growth appeared on the jaw of an animal which was being fattened
for beef. This growth was supposed to have resulted froi the kick of a horse. A
portion of the mass was forwarded to the laboratory for examination.

On microscopical examination the lesions of Actinobacillosis were found, ther-
being no filaments and no portion of the material retained the colouring matter when
treated by the nethod of Gram.

Lesins.--The gross lesions seen in an infected animal are very similar to those
of Actinomycosis, consisting principally of a fibrous tissue hyperplasia. In many
instances the lesions can only b differentiated from those of Actinomycosis by their
reaction to the various colouring matters used in preparing the Inaterial for micro-
scopie examination, particularly to the method of Gram. decolourizing when treated
with alcohol. The pus is characteristie, of a semi-solid consistency, glutinous, almost
transparent and eontaining whitish granules which are scarcely visible to the naked
eye. These granules when examined under the microscope exhibit 'bizarre' forms,
which under high magnification show the peculiar bulb-like processes radiating from
the mass. (Plate III., fig. 1.) Owing to the glutinous nature of the pus it is with
difFicolty drawn into the ordinary laboratory pipettes, which must be of large calibre.
If successfully drawn into theni, greater difficulty is experienced in removing it in the
process of making covelip preparations, cultures or animal inoculations.



Cultural Characerisics.-Cultures are obtained direct froi the pus with soie
difficulty, it being filrst necessary to crush the granular masses. It bas been our
practice to crush these particles against the side of the test-tube, using a heavy plati-
nuim wire for the purpose.

Morphology-The bacillus causing Actinohacillosis resembles in a marked de-
gree the bacillus of Fowl Cholera' studied by the writer in 1896. It is aerobie,facultative anaerobic, ioi-motile and in sizes varies, usually being from 1 -0-1. 8 ,
long and 0-4-0-6 broad. A distinet polar arrangement of the protoplasm is noted
im the hanging drop preparation. It stains with the ordinary aniline dyes, particii-larly those which are acidulated ; but does not retain theolouring matter when
treated by the mnethod of Gram.

Broth.-Culture in beef broth' show a slight colouring of the mnedium in twenty-
four bours at 37°C. This cloudiness inreases and aftcr sone days a slight sedimaent
is noted. No scumn has appeared on the surface of the mediui. The addition of
glycerine, up to ive per cent, does not influence the growth.

(elatin.-Only occasionally bas it been possible to obtain any growth in gelatin,
and even this bas been very iglit, appearing as very fine points, visible only on magni-
fication. These points may appear deep in the medium, along the line of stab or near
the surface. No liquifaction of this medium bas been observed.

Agar.-Upon agar, small translucent colonies of one millimetre in diameter are
noted at the end of twenty-four hours. The cdges of these colonies are granular. In
stab cultures growth is observed in the depth of the mediuma as well as on the surface.
Colonies deep in the medium along the line of stab are finely granular and do not
extend into the surrounding medium.

Gas Produption.-No formation of gas has been noted in saccharose, glucose orlactose broth. There is a clouding of these media.

M-il.--Milk to which litmus and lactose have been added exhibits no change in
reaction, nor is there a coagulation of the mnedini. This medjin furnishes condi-tions favourable to the development of this organisn.

Serum.-In liquid serumn a floculent growth is observed in from twenty-four toforty-eight hours, which falls to the bottom of the tube. No general turbidity of tiismedium is observed.

Potot.-Upon alkaline potato a slight growth is noted after four days, appear-ing as small white colonies on the medium. Potatoeswhich are acid present no growtheven after prolonged incubation.

Egg media.'It was with egg media that the greater portion of our investiga-tions with tius disease were carried out, and it was the only mediumu used in the iso-lation of the bacillus. In the process of isolating the gern from the affected tissue

C. s. Higgins, Notes upon au Epidemie off F'owl Cholera, Jour. Expt. Med. Vol. III,No, 6, 1898.
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ANIMAL OCATNs
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SubeutaneIous inoculation is usually followed by the same general lesions abovementioned. There is usually an abscess formed at the point of inoculation, and thelymlph ghids in the immediate neighbourhood are greatly enlarged. Therc may benu generalized infection where this niethod of inoculation is practised, death beingdue to toxic poisoning. This method of inoculation requires a somewhat longer periodto result fatally, usually being from twenty-five to thirty-eight days.
Rabbsil.-Rabbits, inoculated intra-peritoneally, present lesions very similar tothose seen in gumea-pigs. There is a generalized actinobacillosis, in which the thoracieand abdomial viscera are involved to a greater or less extent. (Plate VL) Thereis usually ulceration of the intestinal tract, more particularly of the ccumn and largeintestine. In one instance this was very extensive. (Plate VII.) The serous mem-branes of the thoracic and abdominal cavity are extensively involved. The lesions inthe diaphragm and inesentery are particularly well shown in plate VII. It may bealso observed in this saine plate that the pericardial membr'ane contains nodules, thedistinctness of which was impaired in photographing and subsequent reproduction.[noculated intra-peritoneally with eithr pure cultures pr pus, rabbits die in fromfifty-one to seventy das In one instanue one hundred eubie centimetres of fluid wasconitaned lu the abdominal cavity, and in this fluid the characteristic tuft formationwas demonstrated on microscopie examination.
We have not studied the virulence of this germ for other animals at this labora-tory.

Microscopir examim Hon.-The microscopie examination of the pus and tissuesfrom animals affected with Aetinobacillosis requires special technique to differentiatetheir various characteristics. The best results are obtained by the use of eosi andinethylene biue, and the method described by Lignières and Spitz' has given excelleniresuits with both the smear preparations from pus and paraffine sections of affcetedtissue. The methods of Gram and Wiegert also give god microscopie preparations.
A saturated solution of eosin may be used, followed by Unna's alkaline methylewbue. Good microscopie preparations of the pus may be obtained by the use of Roman-owsky's stain as modified by Dutton and Todd

li fresh pus the tufts are not easily distguisbed, but when sqneezed hetweeuthe slide and coverglass are clearly visible, even to the naked eye. They are of awhitish-gray colour, nd may be more easily exanined if a littie piere-carlne gly-cerine is placed at the edge of the coverslip, as the tufts stain yellow with piçric aid
and the rest of the field will assume a reddish tinge.

'Lignières and Spi-tz. Actinobacillose, Ree de Mdecin Vétériaire, 8Sptlinber .0tb
1902. Their method is as follows:

Kosin, watery solution (Hoechst).. 1 partBorrell's Blue .. part
Water.. .8 partsMix just before use and filter rapidly. Suspend Qtions attached t or c..praslip preparaions. upside down over the stalinng seti o and allow the stain te oaturat cverfromu below, thus avoiding the preclpitate whIchi s oraned ain the staintg materea. thmthis solution for thirly minutes. Wash thoroughly n dater. se 1an pem cent slutin ifannic acid. which will cause rolour of the section t brighten. Wash ap n n water.Dehydrate in alcohol. Clear with 011 of caryophyfll tod mou t n Wyah balain. tiestain. as above prepared, spoils within an hour and almoat c nmyletely loses bta stan hqualities.

'Dutton and Tedd. Trypauosoi1asis, Expedition to e neamba, ivyerpool School efTropicalt Medicine, 1902, p. 3. Modiftaton or Romanowsky's stain,
Solution A. Medicinal methylene blue (Hoochst)............ -5 GramSaturated solution of chemically pure borax. .. _.... 0- c.ameIncubate four days at 37° C., then add absolute alcohol.... 50° c. c.Solution B. Eosin, Extra B.A. Crystals (Hechst) -.. .. 25-0 GrammesDlstilled water.. 0 .CAbsolute alcohol. 50 0 c.Fof te t as w ath water, on m part n stann t alee parts of water. Mix equal partst diluta stuin l a lak a d pour itapdately iio a stanng disi. Sta three to six minu-tes. Waa* qulekiy but thoreuglily la tap water and dry ia the air wlithout the. aid of i.at.
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